
This workshop explores the foundation of identity and practically focuses on the way we are uniquely 

wired using personality assessments, biblical insights and also the way in which to implement it in 

leaderships teams.  

Workshop Outcomes 

- Improved interpersonal and communication skills 

- Increase in confidence 

- Greater self-acceptance 

- Greater self-awareness 

- Strategy on how to help communicate with individual personality types 

- Greater leadership rapport  

PERSONALITIES IN FAITH-BASED LEADERSHIP



Understanding personal and employee personalities is critical for efficient team dynamics, 

performance and profitability. This workshop includes individual testing and implementation within the 

company. An interactive workshop will be facilitated to ensure delegates leave with a working 

understanding of various personality types and how they not only understand what theirs is but also 

understand that of their colleagues and how to adapt to speak their ‘personality’ language.  

Workshop Outcomes  

Dependent on package the following topics are covered: 

- Introduction to DiSC 

- Group Personality Discovery exercise 

- Benefits of DiSC 

- Individual basic online personality testing 

- How to understand & communicate effectively with 

peers, teachers and family. 

PERSONALITIES IN ENTREPRENURSHIP/CORPORATE



Multiple personalities and temperaments within the classroom, at best comes with its challenges. 

This workshop equips teachers with how to understand their learners, predict student behaviour for 

improved student/teacher relationships. 

Teachers Workshop Outline 

- Exploring emotional balance 

- Basics of coaching 

- Teachers Introduction to personality assessment tools 

- Benefits of personality assessment tools 

- Insights to understanding student personality blends 

- Individual advanced personality testing, analysis and application 

- How to identify & understand student behavioural personalities. 
- Troubleshooting behaviour discussion and Q&A. 
- One to one sessions and follow up 

Students Workshop Outcomes 

- Basic understanding of personality type 

- Increased self awareness 

- Learn transferable tools on managing college/life 

- Increase in self-confidence 

PERSONALITIES IN EDUCATION 



- Improved self-awareness and behaviour 

- A better understanding of self and other


